
6 Nights / 7 Days Your daily program starts after the hearty breakfast and ends with the ranch dinner  

 

 
Upon arrival at the international airport Dallas / Ft. Worth we welcome you personally if 
airport pick-up is booked or you take on the 50 Miles drive to the ranch in your rental car  
 
The Valley View Ranch is conveniently located, just 90 minutes west of Ft. Worth, nested in 
the scenic Palo Pinto Mountains.  
 
After a welcome drink and check-in, we will go on a brief ranch tour. A homemade dinner on 
the terrace or the rustic dining room completes your first day. 

 

 
Let's go to the stables - this morning we will introduce you to Western Riding and get to know 

our horses - we give tips and tricks and show you how to safely saddle your horse, including 
care.  
Giddy-up as the cowboy says – a shopping tour in various cowboy stores is on the program, 
then we will bring you back to the ranch to saddle the horses - together we will explore the 
ranch on the back of your new four-legged friend. Later on enjoy the Ranch Dinner while 
relaxing and processing your first impressions. 

 
 

 

Empowered by the hearty breakfast, we head out to watch a cowboy and horse whisperer at 
work - you can experience first-hand how a horse gets one of its first riding lesson. 
 
Later in the afternoon we head out to the Ft. Worth historic Stockyards. Once a node for the 
cowboys and last stop in civilization - today a meeting place for rodeos, good food and 
shopping. Let yourself be enchanted by the special flair of the Stockyards.  
In the evening we will spoil your culinary delights at one of the authentic steakhouses, and 
later on you will hit the dance floor at Billy Bob's Texas, the biggest Honkey Tonk in the 
world.  

 

Valley View Ranch Sunday 
 
Enjoy the calm and cool off in the pool, you can explore on foot the ranch, or  
how about a soothing bubble bath in the hot tub? 
 
On Sunday no activities are offered. 

 

 
Today we are taking you to the nearby Possum Kingdom Lake where you can enjoy fishing, 
swimming and the breathtaking view of the lake.  
If you like it more adventurous, you can explore vast lake with the fashionable cliffs on a 
jetski - is great fun and the rental costs are moderate. 
 
After an early Ranch Dinner you climb into the saddle once again - enjoy an accompanied 
evening ride into the spectacular sunset 

 

Later in the morning we tour in a classic car through the Palo Pinto County, past hilly 
countryside, prairie grass and an unspoilt view to the horizon.  
 
And on it goes ... Transfer to Mineral Wells State Park where you will enjoy an accompanied 

sunset ride on the numerous trails the park offers – an open air picnic on the range will 
conclude this horse-power-loaded day 

 

 
Enjoy the beautiful view into the valley while having breakfast and take on the challenge of 
your last riding adventure. 
It is time to say goodbye – we drive you to the airport – your luggage full of souvenirs and 
unforgettable memories of your stay at the Valley View Ranch. 

        
1745.— 

 
 
 

Package price per person starting at a party of 2 *** exclusive taxes and fees - including the following services:  

 Accommodation with half board, free beverages, excluding alcoholic beverages (BYOB) 

 Welcome drink on the Ranch  

 Horses and tack, tour guide where mentioned 

 all transfers, excluding airport transfers, which are available separately – see website 
 Tickets to Billy Bobs Texas OR Stockyards Rodeo (FR & SAT) 

 
Programs and prices are subject to change. *** overnight in the same bungalow - the programs can be individually customized to your needs - single room 
surcharge upon request - the cost of excursions with tour guide are calculated for 2 participants per participant 

 

  Cowboy & Riding Weeks   
 

   Come to Texas – be a Cowboy 
    For Greenhorns and Advanced Riders 

 
 

http://www.fortworthstockyards.org/
http://www.fortworthstockyards.org/
http://billybobstexas.com/
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://s3.amazonaws.com/lh_lake_businesses/190/153/pic_2_possum_kingdom_lake_camping-rv-parks.JPG&imgrefurl=http://www.possumkingdomhub.com/camping--sky-camp/153&h=240&w=320&tbnid=qH4gr0phNOr3WM:&zoom=1&docid=134quRSqrWhFBM&hl=en&ei=EfBzU8SCE4mM8gH54YGYAg&tbm=isch&ved=0CDEQMygpMCk4ZA&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=8609&page=7&start=128&ndsp=23
http://www.adventure-ranch-usa.com/#!preise/c1iwz


Upon surcharge and request we offer our excursion also to single participants 

 


